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The threats to biodiversity appear to be growing as more species are becoming 
threatened according to the latest authoritative list. Nigel Williams reports.
Red list species update fearsNext year is International Year of 
Biodiversity but the latest report last 
month from the International Union 
for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) 
marks a grim introduction to the year 
with growing numbers of species 
under threat. 
The Red List of Endangered Species 
is the world’s most comprehensive 
information source on the global 
conservation status of plant and 
animal species with much information 
on the ecological and conservation 
requirements of species.
Six years ago, a species of 
tiny toad could be found in their 
thousands, living under the spray 
from an African waterfall. No one 
even knew they existed until 1996, 
when an environmental study was 
carried out to test the impact of a 
power station dam that the Tanzanian 
government planned to build above 
the waterfall. The dam was built, 
and, despite some efforts to protect 
the habitat, 90 per cent of the 
original water flow into the gorge 
was lost, reducing habitat, and the 
chytridiomycosis fungus was thought 
to be responsible for the toad’s final 
population crash. Now the Kihansi 
spray toad has been declared extinct 
in the wild. The only known survivors 
are in zoos.
Almost one third of amphibians 
are at risk, making them the most 
endangered group on the planet, 
according to the list. The list assesses 
the status of 47,677 species. Of the 
6,285 assessed amphibian species, 
1,895 are in danger.
The chytridiomycosis fungus, 
amongst other threats, appears 
to be causing major problems for 
amphibians. The Rabb’s fringed-
limbed treefrog is known only from 
central Panama and enters the list 
as critically endangered. In 2006 the 
fungus was found in its habitat and 
only one male has been heard calling 
since. The species has been collected 
for captive breeding efforts but all 
attempts so far have failed.
“This year’s IUCN Red List makes 
for sobering reading,” says Craig Hilton-Taylor, manager of the Red List 
unit. “These results are just the tip 
of the iceberg,” he says. “There are 
many more millions out there which 
could be under serious threat.”
Of the world’s 5,490 known 
mammals, 79 are extinct or extinct in 
the wild, 188 critically endangered, 
449 endangered and 505 vulnerable. 
The Eastern Voalavo, a rodent found 
only in the tropical rainforest of 
Madagascar is now endangered for 
the first time because slash and burn 
is destroying its habitat.The new list features 293 reptiles 
not included last year, bringing the 
total threatened to 1,677, including 
469 that face extinction and 22 that 
are believed to be extinct. On the 
Philippine islands alone, 165 endemic 
species of reptiles have been included 
for the first time.
Researchers also added 94 
molluscs, bringing the total number 
assessed to 2,306, of which 1,036 are 
threatened. All seven freshwater snails 
in Lake Dianchi in Yunnan Province, 
China are new to the Red List and 
all are threatened. These join 13 
freshwater fishes from the same area, 
12 of which are threatened. The main Extinct: The tiny Tanazanian Kihansi spray toad (Nectophrynoides asperginis) can now only be 
found in captivity. (Photo: copyright Tim Herman.)
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species and overharvesting.
There are now 3,120 freshwater 
fishes on the list, of which 1,147 are 
close to extinction. 
The brown mudfish, found only 
in New Zealand, which can survive 
out of water during a drought by 
burying itself in the mud, has been 
moved into the ‘vulnerable’ category 
because drainage, irrigation or land 
development has destroyed up to 
90 per cent of its wetland habitat.
The new list also includes 12,151 
plants, among them the extraordinary 
Queen of the Andes found high up in Peru and Bolivia, which grows three 
metres tall and seeds only once after 
80 years before dying. It is suffering 
from climate change and trampling 
of the rare young plants by cattle at 
many sites. 
On the list there are also 7,615 
invertebrates, such as the giant jewel, 
a huge red dragonfly of south-east 
Nigeria and south-west Cameroon, 
vulnerable because of the destruction 
of its forest habitat.
Although the Red List describes 
the plight of many species, not all 
species on the list are threatened. 
In the past, the list has focused on species that were already thought to 
be threatened, but as the list grows to 
include more complete assessments 
across entire groups, it is beginning 
present a better idea of the relative 
proportion of species which are 
threatened against those which are 
not, the IUCN says.
And the International Year of 
Biodiversity is likely to provide a boost 
to the search for and assessment 
of new species. Many projects are 
planned and a major one is already 
under way, carried out by the National 
Museum of Natural History in Paris 
and the sustainable development and 
conservation organisation Pro-Natura 
International.
They have already begun a ten-year 
study to create a massive inventory of 
biodiversity in regions which, up until 
now, have been little explored. The 
object is to focus on areas considered 
a priority for nature conservation.
The initial targets are Madagascar 
and Mozambique where expeditions 
are under way and will continue until 
next June. They are being led by 
Philippe Bouchet, from the museum 
and Olivier Pascal from Pro-Natura 
International. And in these regions 
their key concern is neglected areas of 
biodiversity, such as marine and land 
invertebrates, plants and fungi, which, 
they say, represents 95 per cent of 
biodiversity and plays a fundamental 
role in the balance of ecosystems. The 
team hopes this work will highlight 
such species, all too often ignored 
in favour of large fauna, and thereby 
encourage new conservation policies.
Up to a half of the world’s species 
“could disappear from the planet by 
the middle or the end of this century, 
the team say. “The issues at stake are 
therefore substantial and now... it is 
time to start a new pattern of exploring 
and describing biodiversity.”
It is also time to increase pressure 
on governments, researchers say. 
“The scientific evidence of a serious 
extinction crisis is mounting,” said 
Jane Smart, director of the IUCN’s 
biodiversity conservation group. 
“January sees the launch of the 
International Year of Biodiversity. 
The latest analysis of the IUCN Red 
List shows the 2010 target to reduce 
biodiversity loss will not be met. It’s 
time for governments to start getting 
serious about saving species and 
make sure it’s high on the agendas for 
next year, as we’re rapidly running out 
of time.”
